
Saturday, brig Charles, Dudne, Liver|WHfllW6—- J. Ward 
& Sons, goods.—Also, arms for the Proviorial Militia.

Schooner Prudence, , Aniigun, 17—Kerr &
Rairhford. mitt, sugar and molasse».

Sunday, brig Fatloiieu, MouM, Bermuda, 12—K. Ran
kin & Co. ballast.

Monday, ship A HanGihnour, Carr, London,58—R. Ran 
kin At Co. goods. .

Brig Waterloo, Breen, Belfast, 67—j. &. H. Kinnear. 
goods nnd pa-sengers.

Srpa0,Tnrge»0,,0D’ C,"rlC’ EaS,P°r'* ‘*B‘ ittEBEBt rejectfuHymfarn,, «. T.adlrsand C„_
1 6 ttemen of Saint John, that his Bé/Iefit takes place on

tVednesday Evtning, August U'lh, an which occa
sion he has engaged Mr. F IIliOIV,X to 

phy the character o/;,HÎCHARD III.

theatre. .
y Mr. JI Ell Bhlt 1 'S Benefit.
Night hat One of the Company's Performance

Mr. F. BROWN'S second apprnrnncr, and the first ao. 
pearame uf Mr. FRITHEY. from the Trxmoht 

Theatre, Boston.

Last

This morning, brig Si. Catharines, Bairdaine, Berntada, 
10—N. Merritt, ballast. x

Srhooner Sea-Gull, Lawrence, Sierra Leone, 56—W. fc 
T. Leavitt, hides.

St. Crois, Greenlaw, Philadelphia, 9—to order, floor, 
corn, Stc. BlCHAim III.

ENTERED FOR LOADING, 
July 20—Brig Ellen Pope, Otty, 

Bachelor, Ca
THE BATTLE OF°BOSWdJlTH FIELD.

The Evening's Entertainment to conclude with the Musical

Cork.
Liverprtof*
Liverpool.
Toiisham.

meron,
Kmernld, AV Lean,

51—Brig Gratitude, Campbell,
£6—Sch. Snrnh-Ann, Longmire, Barbados.

Colruine. t
:

THE TURNPIKE GATE.Nancy, Sin Hurd,
CLEARED.

Ship Highland Lnd, Vickeiman, London, timber.
M trteiloo. Chehlnm. Liverpool, do.

Brig Eliza-Ann. JIarper. Cork, timber.
Highlander, M'Arthur, Pott Glasgow,do. 
Hope, M‘Parian. Wexford, do.
Billow, Squires, Jamairn, fish and lumber. 
William, Brown. B irhado-, do.

Edward, Atchison, Demenia, fi.li and tomber. 
Sloop Favorite^ Stan wood, Portland, plaster.

In the conrse of the Farce, the following SOttGS, Stc.
Song—“ Britannia's Sons alSea"—Mr. FRITH RY 

Duett—“ When off in Curricle vet go"—Mr. HERB*T 
and Air. FltlTliEV.

Song—“ Humming's all the Fishion" —Mr. HERBERT. 
Hoog—‘‘ Four and fverity Smck rs"— Mr. Herbert. 

Song—“ Pray, young wan. your suit give o'er"—
Mias RIDDLE.

G'S'Alt demands against the Theatre to he pre
sented for payment t.y Thursday next.The Margaret left at Grenada, July 25th, brig Caro 

’me. Vaughan, for this port, to mil in ten days; rim; 
bfig Leopard, of Yarmouth, io»ail in two or three days. 
Lut. 39, 30. long. 67 w. spoke bilg XL.(torn. Ker„ "ft* 
(lavs from Belfast, for Baltimore, with 130 passeogeis- 
on board, short of provisions—supplied them. * 

The Prudence left at Antigua, brig Horatio Nelson. 
Nesrhes of Prince Ed waid Island, and a schooner fron 
Nova-Srotia. jir-t arrived. The schooner Maria, Cook, 
for Yarmouth. via Turk’s I.land, nnd-schooner Aim. 
Jobia., for Annapolis, via Bermuda, railed a week be
fore I lie Prudence.

Quebec, August 5 —Arrived ship Margaret Pollock. 
Drysdale, Purl Glasgow,

ARMY FORAGE CONTRACT.
Assistant Commissary General's Office, >

_ - _ hi. John, 9th August, 1828. J
I HERSONS desirous of Contracting to sup- 
IT ply His Majesty’s Troops with Forage at 

!he undermentioned places, for one year, com
mencing on the 25th October next, are hereby 
informed that Sealed Tenders will be received 
it this Office on or before the 23d day of Sep
tember next, at 12 o’clock.

1 he number of Rations required daily, will be 
about Ten at Saint John, and Fifteen at Fre
dericton ; liable, however, to some variation da
ring the summer months, when some of the par
ties entitled to Forage, change their residence 
from Fredericton to this place.

I he Ration of Forage to consist of 
10 Pounds of OATS)
14 Pounds of II A V, and > Per diem.

6 Pounds oj STRAW, ) .
The Oats to be of a sweet and w holesome qua

lity, and not to weigh less than 321b. per hoshel.
The Hay to he Upland, sweet and good, ei« > 

ther Timothy, Clovei, or a mixture of both, and 
to have been cut at least three months previous 
to deliveiy,

I he Straw to be either Wheafeh, Oaten, or 
Barley, anti of a dry and proper qoalilv.
. The Contractor will isstie the Forage on or
ders from the Commissariat, to the Staff De
partments and Regiment every week, (if requi
red,) at his depot in the Town of the respective 
places;

It wi I be expected that the Contractor shall 
have id his possession at all times, at least (WO 
months supply, and that his Magazine will he 
ipen for inspection of the Commissariat, when- 

it may be thought prop; r to visit it;
The Tenders to express the rate in sterling peg 

Ration, and to be made up separately for each 
place, stated above, accompanied Isy a letter 
from two persons of known property, engaging 
to become hound with the party tendering, itt 
the sum whicti will he made known on applica
tion at this Office, as well as all other particu
lars which may lie considered necessary to the 
persons tendering for these supplies.

Payment will be made every two months, on 
regular Vouchers, (forms of wliieh ran be Ob* 
ained at this Office,) in Bills of Exchange, up- 

their Ldrdships of His Majesty’s Treasury,
<t the rate of £l00, for every ^101 i 10, due 
upon the Contiact, or in Cash, at the option of 
lie Commissariat.

.4

SALE POSTPONED.
FJtAilE Sale of Mr. James SrEpnEtfSoti’s 
JL HOUSE, situated at the Stsgth-Enstern 

corner of Queen's Square, advertised-to be sold 
on Monday the 15th inst, is posponed until Mon
day the S/A September, alien the sale mil lake 
place at the Auction Room of

if

KERR Sf RATG11F0RD.
26/A August, 1S28.

J. & H. KINNEAR,
Have received per the brig Waterloo, from 

Belfast—ox Consignment—and offer 
for sale —

A TRIPES PORT WINE,
JL 7000 Irish SLATES,

— ALSO OX HAPfn —
20 Puncheons Grenada RUM.

26‘h August. 3+

wsmms 11
First F.4LL GOODS\ imported per 

Allan Gilmour.
i

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
T>'EG t” inform the inhabitant of the City and. Conn- 
.D try. thal they have received part of iheir FA LI. 
GOODS. which will be ready for iu-pection by the Ini 
1er part of the week. The Goods having been selected 
by Mr. Groolock. personally, from the Manchester. 
London, nnd G/asgoVo Markets, will be found bf thè^esi 
qualities and latent fashions ; and will be sold low for 
Cash, at their Cheap Store on the North si ie of the 
Maiket-sqoare.

ever

Aitguki 56.

FI,OUR, &c.
Just received per St. Croix, from Philadelphia, 

and for sale by the Subscribers : 
TT3RFSH Flue Middlings F 1.0UR :
-T RYE Ditto.

— IN STORE —
50 Barrels Quebec FLOUR, partly sour. 

which will be sold very low.
KERR & RATCHFORD.

un

August 26.
raOHH ANTIGUA,

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch'r Prudence : 

QFA "pUNS. superior Retailing MOLAS- 
SlJKJ JL SES, which will he sold cheap.

— ALSO, ON hand—
A few puncheons high proof RUM,
And barrels fine SUGAR.

rfT For sale at /nicest market priera.

ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per lute Arrivals :— ,

1>BI.S. Vely Superior WHEAT? 
•JU -Ü FLOUR, fit for family use;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

---- IX STORE----
USIIELS fine Turks Island 
and Ilverpool SALT ; a 

tew- Puncheons line flavored St. .Vincent RUM; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rie-, liy the barrel ; Snioketl 
Salmon, by (lie box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
Willi a general as-ortiiient of

Clothing, Groceries &; Liquors,
All of Which tliey will dispose Of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
Jolm-sireel, nearly abreast of Veters’ wharf.

St. Jlfcn, July 29,

3000 BAug. S6—4 +
RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 

5C3 jp*^^** EONS c*10’ce "-«I MO.
t

50 Barrels prime SUGAR;
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUlVt,

For Sale by
Aujrn.t 26, I Soft.

G. D. ROBINSON.
t

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

ix. GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, wlticli he offers for sale cheap.

An*. 26. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

LOST THIS MORNING,
rrVftVO certain NOTES OF HAND, one 
JL drawn by James G. Lester, in favolir of 

Ptolemy Lnmbait, for £15 3s. 6, dated 30fl 
April, 1828 ; the other drawn by Janies Stew
art, in favor of John Smyth, for jt?50 19s 2|, 
dated 1st May, 1828 ; both payable in Four 
Months from dite, and Endorsed by the Sub
scriber. Any person returning said Notes, to 
the undersigned, will be suitably rewarded : 
and all persons are hereby Cautioned against 
purchasing the same, the payment thereof hav
ing been stopped.

JOHN HAMMOND, Jnnr.
Saint .John, 2fith August. 1828.

CHEAP CORNER!
I | THE SuSstitlBEtt begs leave to inform Ida 
JL friends and the publie, that he his removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corker, in Princess-street, lately occupied,' 
>y Mr. George Bragg’, where lie intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply rf 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
tuch articles as will be needed for present roo- 
'Umptidn in Families, which will he disposed of 

ry low rates for prompt pay. He trusts I y 
issiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
oublie patronage, arid be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

it ve

12/ft August, 1828.

PRIVATENEW BREWERY,
Caermarthen-street—Lower Love. 

rjlIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
_1_ friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the hiick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
placej or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at ant 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, bj 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

fpST YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

npHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
JL the Inhabitants of St. John, irt particular, 

for past favors, and takes this method of inform
ing them that he now occupies that n»at Cottage 
next to Messrs. Langen & RoBEitT.sqVs Store, 
ill Queen-street ; and hopes, that from the ar
rangements he has recently made, to merit a con
tinuance of their patronage.

N. B.—Excellent Stabling for Horses.
W. MiLLCR.

Fredericton, 31*/ July, 1828.
PII 1 LADEbPHlA SAWS.

PLY oflf Rowland's" best Mill, TP, 
Cross-Cut SAWS—just rerAtred, di

rect from the Manufactory, and knot constantly 
tor sale by KERR & RAI CH FORD,

A
St. John, 26/A August, 1828.

we

@3m «rqaroce of the number of Dogs now going at large,- 
to prevent wliieh danger—

I. Be it Ordained, hy the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com
monalty of the City of Faint John, in Common Council 
vened, That no Doo shall be permitted to go at larg. 
in any part of the said City from and after the Puhli 
cation of Hits Law, during the tpace of Two Months

II. And be it further Ordained, That it shall be tin 
duty of the Hi«h Constable, Marshalls, and Constables 
Ilf the City, forthwith to Kill, take up, and bury, an. 
Dog which shall during the $pid period of Two Months 
he found running or going at large in any part of the 
Streets, Lhnes, or. Squares, within the said City, and 
also that it shall and may be lawful for any other per- 
son to take up, kill and hury any such Dog,

Provided Always, That nothing herein contained 
shall prevent any Person or Persons, from tea",ling a 
Dug through any part of the said City, if secured Im i, 
chain or other sufficient fastening about the neck there 
uf. in prevent the escape of such Dog from the care or 
charge of such Person or Persons leading the sume.

The followihg judicious Regulations, having 
also in view the preservation of the health of the 
tieges, We consider it highly necessary to publish, 
for the governance of all concerned.

At a Common Council holdtn nt the City. Hall of the City
of SI. John, on Friday the 22d day of August, 182b :

RksolVéd—That the Pilots be directed to bring to nt 
the Quarnntine Ground, all Vessels which shall arrive 
from the Ports of Baltimore, Philadelphia. New-York, 
Huston, Charleston, Bermuda,’the Wcsi-Indiea, or an\ 
Port or Place to the Southward of Bermuda, and all 
Ves-els arriving with Passengers from any part ofGrrat 
Britain or Ireland. And that sdrh Vessel» shall couii- 
oue nt the said Quaramine Grofind until they are exa- 
niued by the proper llenlih Officers, and by them be 

permitted to depart iherefmiti.
And further Ordered* Thalle 4*Hot do erinse tfle En

sign nf any such V-ssel. so arriving as afme-nid, ^o hr 
placed in (he Main Shrouds, so soontas such Vessel shat I 
come or be within Partridge Island.,

Militia Arms.—We understand that 140 
cases, containing Arms, he. for the Provincial 
Militia, together with eight kegs of Flints, have 
arrived in the Charles, from Liverpool.

Queen’s County.—On Thursday the 14th 
instant, the poll for the election of a Member to 
serve in General Assembly for Queen's County, 
n the place of the Hon.' Harry Peters, ap
pointed a Member of His Majesty’s Council, 
opened at Gagetown Candidates, Thoma* 
Gilbert, Esq. and William Foshay, Esq. 
On the third day, the votes were, for Mr. Gil
bert, 61—for Mr. Foshay, 14. The poll is 
appointed to close at Gagetown on Wednesday 
the 27th inst.

' ^ ^ ê*
The Halifax Recorder of the 16th inst. says, 

‘ I1 is expected Sir James Kempt will depart 
for Quebeç in about ten days.”

The celebrated Chess MAfcy, between the 
London and Edinburgh Clubs; which has

pending for four years, is at length draw, 
ng to a close, and the result is to be in favour 
»f the Edinburgh Club, w ho will, of course, car- 
T ofr in triumph the Silver Cup, which is the 
prize in dispute.

St. Andrews, August 25.’-The Circuit Court here, 
closed ns laborious Session on Wednesday last. The 
'Zgiesale expence to the County, reckoning Hint only of 
Jurors and Witnesses, and exclusive of Fees to Law
yers, &c. must have amounted to a very considerable 
•uni. The increase in the vnltte of Land in this County, 
is the cause of many actions for trespasses, and ihev 
occupy a prat portion.of jhe time of the Country, and 
>s no Inferior Tribunal is alloWd-to lake cogniwance. 
when the lute of land is in question, it is the means of 
bringing many causes of a very trifling nature, into that 
expensive Court. One action occupied the Court and 
Jury right hours. When forty five shillings damages were 
given. It is said that the land itself was not worth 
the expenre it caused the County —Herald

Fioe ! —On ihe night of the 2'lfli inst. at Si. Geor-e, 
lire Barn attached to the brick building belonging'to 
Jonathtm Wsl arr, ns a Stable for Hoises. was consu
med by hire, also three valuable horses, one row. nnd 
IWO pigs, about six tons of hay, and other Ihin-s to the 
amount of about fsno. One of the hones was the pro
perty of Colonel Mnr-Kay, number belonged to Mr 
Joseph Gunnison, and the lemaindercf the animals to 
Mr. Wallace.—/»,

Eas/porl, August 2.1—Ilis Excellency (lie 
Lieulenant-Gofernor of New-Bruns tricky vi- 
t'îted this place on Wednesday last, accompa
nied by his suite; and immediately after his 
landing repaired to Fort Sullivan, under the 
command of Captain Childs, where he 
ceived by a salute of 13 guns.—Sentinel.

and the principal in the rear. It was also join
ed by the magistrates and members of the coun
cil, who walked behind the professors. They 
were preceded by their officers and insignia, the 
Lord provost being io the rear. After them 
came two mates, and the hearse drawn by six 
horses, With three baton men on each side of it* 

» Then followed the mourning coaches and pri
vate carriages, with the relatives and friends of 
the deceased, in the same order as tbéy did be
tween Ainslie Place and the Tron Church. 
Among those present we observed thet Mar
quis of Douglas, Lord Robert Kerr, tlie Lord 
Chief Commissioner, Lord Glenlee^ LtfrJ Al- 
loway, Sir John Hope, Sir David Vfcedderboro, 
Sir James Moncrieff, B irts, Reverend Mr. Al
lison, Francis Jeffrey, Esq. Thomas Thompson, 
Esq. J. A. Murray, Esq. 'T 

The cotton traite in Manchçsîèr,1 
gbw, if at present in rather a 
it in a great measure to be accounted fur by the fact, 
that « «-«rally at this season of the year, there is little 
done either in the home or foreign trade. Stocks are 
consequently Increasing, but the manufacturer» have 
not vet begun to lessen t^e number of their workmen, 
which would be an indention that the depression was 
likely to be of some myhtjon. The autumn demand 
will no doubt restore loYratie its former briskness.— 
Glasgow Chronicle.

• A correspon-tenyinforms us, that he ordered a parrel 
of cntJery goods, some time ago from Sheffield, at 3s. 
3d. per dozen, under deduction of ô per cent, discount. 
The vessel in whirh thé gaods were, got bilged at Dun
bar, and the cargo lay In the sea three nights and days. 
On ib« arrival of the goods, they were in &ut b a stale 
with rust, that the purchaser deemed it proper to return 
them to the bouse at Sheffield to get cleaned • but, on 
settling, he was charged 3s. 3d. per dozen, for cleaning, 
While the nett first co*t was 3s. Id. onlv !—Scotsman.

Saint John, Tuesday, August 26, 1828.

The at rival of tha English Mail for July, has 
not furnished us with any very satisfactory infor
mation regarding (lie affairs of the East. The 
Russians, after having been retarded in their 
movements by the swelling of the Danube, have 
now crossed it in three divisions, and the Empe
ror himself amongst them. The invading armies 
seem to have met with the Turks at Galatz, (in 
Moldavia,) where the latter, after some slight re
sistance, set fire to the town and retired ; and at 
Braila there has been a Smart rcncounterin which 
the Russians proved victorious. Should there 
be m speedy surrender on the part of the Porte, 
ourVext accounts from the seat of war, will, in 
all probability, be of a very interesting character.

Portugal is still the scene of much anarchy 
and great confusion. Don Miguel has put the 
Bar of the City of Oporto under an effective 
blockade, and the inhabitants are the sport alike 
of his wantonness and inalignitv. We have been 
grieved, bat not surprised, to hear of the suc
cess of his cause—the progress of his despotism. 
We have always had little faith to place in thr 
Portuguese national character. A momentar) 
impulse, or the representations of interested 
agents, may give birth to some clamourand com
motions ; but there is not to be found, either 
among,-th&people or the ttpops of that deg/aderi 
nation, 4 single sentiment from the growth oi 
diffusion of which a vigorous and consistent re
sistance to tyranny can be reasonably inferred. 
They may dislike the person of the tyrant, but 
tyranny is a thing too congenial to their habits 
and predilections to be a permanent object of op
position. They seem even to hpg its chains. 
And all their talk about “ the constitution,” anti 
“ insurrections,” and “ struggles,” is only so 
mucli of that rant end gibberish by which thei 
themselves have been deluded and the hopes ol 
the civilized world hare' been cheated for so 
man

«kg. well as in Glas- 
ssWslate; but this

coiomAL.
Halifax, August 20.

PictoU Academy.—We understand, that in 
consequence of a memorial from some of the 

’Trustees, praying for the application of the 
vote of £500, jJa=sed hy the Hoose last Session, 
hot not sent to (he Council in regular course, 
that His Excellency the Governor asked the 
opinion of^lh'e Council as to the propriety of 
granting a warrant for the amount. The Coun
cil, in consequence, expressed their wish that it 
elioald be withheld.—Novascolian.

Prices at Jamaica. July 26.—Codfish 20j. to 25s. ; 
Mnckarel 3!e. Hit. ; Herrings 30». ; Sh.il 31s. 8J. sale
able; Flour. 5.1s. 4d. to fids, dull ; Cnrnmeal, Alls.; 
Corn. 6s. 8d. to 7s. 6d. ; While Pine Lumber. £8 Ils. 
4d. t R P. ditto, ^17 ' I0«. : White oak Staves. ^21 
5-, tfd. t R. O. Steve?, £fl 10» .- Cypress Shingles,90s. 
to IPOs. ; Cedir, 76s. 8d.-—Jam. Cur.

At Bahia, July 2d —Kish.9 000, F.xchnnge, 40d.
Priccsal Pernambuco, July IS.—Fish, 6 600 ; Fluor, 

8 500; Exchange 51 pence.—lb.

Pr. Ed. Island, August 12.—For some 
weeks past the Thermometer has seldom been 
under 80 in the shade during the day. This 
morning we had some rain, which has produced 
an agreeable coolness in the atmosphere. The 
Hay harvest h now pretty generally secured, 
and the crop averages fairly. The wheat has 
been partially injured by rust in some places, 
but we bave still the prospect of a fair crop.— 
Barley and oats look remarkably well, and the 
•trap of Potatoes, from present appearances, 
will be a most abundant one.

PMms, fN. S.) August 13.—We cannot 
* help expressing the pleasure it gives us to learn, 

that in ail directions round us, the crops at pre
sent afford the best prospects to the farmer that 
bate ever been experienced in this country. 
Many fields of wheat and oats are now looking 
white, and nearly ready for the sickle ; and in 
the course of the two next weeks, a large por
tion of it will, in all probability be safely housed. 
Some romplaints however have reached us of 
injury done to the wheat by the rust ; but as far 
as we can learn this is partial.

Antigonish, (N. S.) August 13.—A more 
favourable season for the Farmer has not occur
red for many years as the present. In the 
Spring, fears were entertained that there would 
be a bad Hay Crop, owing to the entire of the 
Clover and much of the Timothy being destroy
ed by the frost in the Winter; but the Occasi- 

' onal favourable rains have had a great tendency 
to remedy the depreciation that would other
wise have been experienced. The crops of 
wheat, oats and potatoes look remarkably pro
mising. The harvest of the farmer will coui- 
rrience to-day or to-morrow ih this place.

Sydney, (C. Bréton,) Aug. 1.—Eleven hun
dred and fifty-seven passengers have arrived (his 
Season from Stornaway, to settle at Bras d’or 
Lake ; and three vessels Were to sail about the 
first of July, with upwards of 1000 more, all in
tended for thé same place.—Those who have ar
rived appear to be a much better description of 
Emigrants than any we have had, and have been 
brought up as farmers. Several have money, in
tending to purchase cultivated farms.

Montreal. August 4—The Natural History Society of 
rlits City held iie monthly meeting on Monday evening. 
Since, the prenions meeting, many valuable contributi
on* had been mette to the Museum—and there is 
surh a collection nf cariosities peculiar to Canada as 
well as of articles from almost every quarter of the globe, 
a* to render It worthy the attention of strangeisand ihfe 
eopport of every well wisher to Science.—JVete Gax.

y years.
It is as certain that Don Miguel’s Govern

ment is not a government de jure, as that it is a 
government de facto. In this latter sense it is 
recognised by Great-Britain, and the blockade 
ordered to be respected. This, it seems, i» 
agreeable to consuetudinary law and to establish
ed precedents, as lias been shewn by the Earl o! 
Aberdeen, in answer to some queries addresset 
to him by Earl Darnley. Though the despo 
received very gf^ciously the title of His Majesty. 
when applied to him, yet he only takes to him
self the appellation of Vrince Regent, and untiet 
that designation he is officially recognised in the 
communication made to Lloyd's on the subject 
of the blockade, which has, we understand, crea
ted a great sensation in London. We deprecab 
any thing like an acknowledgment of him and hi- 
administration in any shape whatever ; but in the 
present state of our information, we must noi 
venture to condemn the policy of our Govern
ment. especially as it is so plausibly defended by 
the Noble Earl, whose statements we give in a 
preceding paragraph.

now
ieen

The new Colonial Secretary.—We ob
serve, with regret, inoendos thrown out against 
Sir George Murray, from various quarters, oc
casioned, no doubt, by the new light in which hr 
is exhibited in consequence of his recent appoint
ment as Secretary for the Co'onies. His adap- 
talion for the discharge of his new official duties 
is questioned, chiefly, we believe, nn account of 
his being a military character. But if the opi
nion of those whom he has served ‘in Parliament
for a number of years, is of any value in the es
timation of those who are thus blinded by pre
judice, we have the gratification to state, that 
that opinion has been recently most unequivo
cally expressed in his favour, and that be ha» 
been unanimously re-elected Member of Parlia
ment for the County of Perth, But his acts will 
«peak for themselves.

It is now certain that His Excellency Sir How
ard Douglas, and the Honorable Judge Chip- 
man, are appointed to go to Russia, on the sub
ject of the Boundary Line, but as to the time 
when they will require to set off, we are not po
sitively informed. In the absence of our worthy 
Governor, the Administration of the Govern
ment will fall into the hands of the Senior Mem
ber of Council, the lion. General Cûffin.

—g-»-»-
Thé Weather.—We may now congratulate 

ourselves and our friends on the decidedly fa
vourable change which has lately taken place in 
the state of odr weather. Fogs, and rains, and 
thunder and lightning, have given place to bright 
and serene skies, clear sunshine, and genial 
warmth. And we are in great hopes that though 
the Hay and-Wheat crops may have sustained 
considerable damage iu different quarters, yet 
that the other harvests will be propitious, and 
that in a very, short time the whole of the pre
cious fruits of the earth will come forward to 
maturity and be housed in safety.

was re-

Substance of the Imperial Act to regulate the carriage of 
Emigrants to America, passed 23d May, 1828.

Tst. No ship to carrv more than 3 persons for every 
four tons of its burthen ; to bave 5A feel between pint* 
form and deck: two eltildren under 14; nr three uniter 
7, or one child under 12 ntonihs and lire mother, to tie
computed as one passenger.

2d. Ship tn be provided with 5Ô gallons pure water, 
and nt least 50tbs. weight of oatmeal biscuit, Sic., for 
ear It passenger.

3J. Ships having full number of passengers, 
ry no stores between decks; may occupy with 
betwe'eh decksS cubical feet, fur each passenger less 
than full number.

4th. Ship master to deliver tt.l of passengers to the 
Customs nt port of soiling; and furnish similar list to 
Customs at port of landing.

5th. Ship masters landing passengers any where else 
than agreed upon,to sufleppenalty of £‘/t), for each so 
landed, to be recovered before any two Justices of the 
reare.

6th.

to ear- 
stores

Ship masters not having the above quantities 
of water and bread, tn he guilty of misdemeanor.

7th. Ship master to enter into bond for the obser
vance of the Act,

8th. Act not to nppiy to Post Office ships, 
tend to Bahama 1.lands or west Indies.Canine Madness,—Several Weeks ago, we 

mentioned cases of this distemper which had 
made their appearance in King’s County. We 
have since learnt, that the number has alarming
ly increased, that several Cattle in the Parish of 
Hampton having shown symptoms of being in a 
rabid state, were put to death', and that the child 
of a Mr. Pollock, as well as several other per
sons, had been bitten by Dogs under the influ
ence of the dreadful malady. The Common 
Council of this City, with a praiseworthy vigi
lance, have taken cognizance of the growing evil, 
and, as a precautionary measure, have ordered 
all Dogs to be confined for two months to come.
We observe some still going at large, but (he 
urchins about town seem to consider them fair 
game, and will not allow them literally the life of 
a dog. It is to be hoped that the Marshalls and 
Constables will use with rigour the power with 
which the Law has invested them against all 
loose dogs.

At a Common Council hidden at the City Hal!, on Fri
day 22d Augint, 1828—

READ AND ENACTED THE FOLLOWING LAW : ARRIVED
A LAW to prevept DOGS going at large in the Cifÿ of Wednesday, brig Ailamic, Irvin, Rochford, 54 davs-J.

Saint John, for a certain period &ftime. K. Pan.lnw, ballasl.
Whereas numerous instances of Dogs having gone Margaret, Hewer, St. Vincent, via Grenada, )9—Tims. 

Mad in the Country have recently dccuired, find miirh Sandall and Geo. Ball, rum, sugar and molasses, 
danger wilhiinavoidably arise to the Inhabitants of the Friday, ship Charlotte, Spingal, Bristol, 56—John R. 
City, if any case of the kind shall occur therein, in con- Parteluw, ballast.

or to ex-

Kingston, Jam. July 22.
We have given extracts of several letters to

day. from which we regret to find that the pi
rates have by no means discontinued their de
predations,—we must regret that, with such a 
powerful British naval force in these seas, that 
such a system could exist for an hour. The 
naval force, properly disposed of off Ca 
hanio, (the piratical head quarteis^w 
factually pot a slop to them. We have already 
pointed out where they ought to have been sta
tioned ; but while such a force is allowed to 
main idle at Nassau, we mofit naturally expert 
the pirates will not be inactive. We really 
wish the health of Admiral Fleming could ena
ble him to reside at the Head Quarters in Ja
maica, as we believe the interests of the Mer
chants connected with this island 
equals -those of the hard-wood cutters of the 
wuoLEof the Bahamas.

We are happy to learn that the inhabitants of 
Montego Bay intend to give a Public Dinner to 
commemorate the accidental resignation of Mr. 
Huskisson.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Rector of the Parish, 

Mr. George Cole, to Miss HI try Irvine.
Al Indian Town, on W«*dne»da> evening Iasi,by the 

Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. George L. Carved, to /Hiss, Hannah. 
daughterof Mr.S. Steven*,»!! of the Parish nf Portland.

On Wednesday last, by Jhe Rev. Recior of ihe Parish, 
Mr. William Goodwin. to Mi*s Margaret Barber.

. On Thursday evening, bj the same, Mr. David Sler- 
rilljin Mis * Sarah Ferguson.

On the same evening, by the same, Mr. Edward Rees, 
to Miss Mary-Ann Harman.

On Thursday evening, by ihe Rev. W. Gray, Mr. An
thony M'Randall, to MisS Jivie Leonard.

ape Atl- 
onld ef-

re-
DIED,

This mnrhine, between t l and 12 o’rlork. after n 
short illness, in the ninth year of bis a;e, William 
Grant, eldest sun of Mr. Thomas îteed, (King's Pilot.) 
of this Citv.

At St. Andrews, on the 21st inst. in the 42d year of 
his age,jMr. James Tail, a native of Glasgow iu Scot
land.

NEARLY

POSIT OF SAIN’T JOH3V.

We hope the City of Kingston will 
be equally patriotic in shewing the Right Hon. 
Ex-Secretary the estimation in which they held 
bis services.
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